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-ithdra-ý,aI of 30-50 cern. of lumbar fluid. The injections sliould
be repeateci every day if necesrLary, u-ntil a visible action is pro-
duced on the temperat7ire curve. A.fter the injections the patients
should be placed foi 192 hours wviGh their heads low. For prnphy-
lactie purposes *Joehmann recominends the, hypoderii injection
of 20 cern. Meningocloccie Serunîis issued h originaýl glass vessels
containing 10 ccm. It is mianufactnired by E. Merck, Darmstadt,
Germany.

liHunyadi Janos Natural Laxative Water.--Thie niedical
profession in general recognmize the value of Hunyadi .Tanos
natural laxative water as a rernedy for constipation and diseases
or impeded conditions rf zhe intestines and rectum, and largely
recommend its use in cases of this kind. Its prompt action> the
srnaîl dose (haif a glass on risinig), the fact thiat it produces no
gripingi or unpleasant after-effects, and its tonie action upon the
stomacli make it -an especially safe and desirable remedy. We
(luote from the Progrès Afédical, of Paris, France, as follo-ws
"Nothing can be justly cornparcd -vith tlie nutritive aýnd regen-

erative effeets brouglit about by Hunnyadi J'-nos water, whie.li is
eninently absorbable, and the curative effeets ýV'hereof appear to
penetrate even the 6inest capillaries of the interstitial circulation,
ca-tsing thein to dis.gorge their morbici ekc.nents andt eonotilig
niolecular interchanges tending to the 'purification of the tissues
and to the normal renovation of their a-natomical constituenits."

An Ideal rlouth Wash.-'lj. Kocrner recoi-niend8 as a superior
iiont-h -%ash perhydrol, wihich is an absolutely p-ure preparation
of hydrogen peroxide (80 per cent. by weight aud -100 per cent.
by volume)ý. An ideal mouth-wash mxust be absoiutely harn•less,
since small amo-tnts will always be swvallowied accidentally or
will be absorbed by way of the oral mucoucs membrane. It should
possess strong disinfecting properties, thougli it -will neyer be
possible to rid the month altogether of germis. Iastly, there
should also be a niechanical factor in cleansing. The perhydxol
mouth wash fius ail these requirements in an ideai manner. ln
erder to xnask any slight; taste due to evolved oxygen, a srnal
amount of peppermint oul has been added to the lotion, together
with a red orgranic dye, to grive it a pleasing appearance. For
uIse, the wash is diluted wvith two parts of water and is allowedl
o act upon the nîucons membrane of the mionth for two or three

miinutes after every ineal. Ini aIl diseased conditions of the
iouth and gums, it is best to use the 3-per cent. 'wash imdiluted.
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